
PIKELY PERSONAL

rhe Movements of Many People, >ewberrians,and Those Who Visit
Sewherry.

Vr Walter Renkin, who has been!
ruakir.s a stay in the city has returned
tc Newberry..Charleston Post, 13tii.

:\!rs. Harry Price and children have
returned from Newberry, where they!
isited Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Mann..

Spartan-burs: Herald. 12th.

M$r H. P>. Wells, of the Newberr
Opera House, was in Atlanta las:
week loaning alter some o1 ms nueitstsat this end cf the line.

Mrs. ('. A. Renneker, after a very
j.iea^aiit-y protracted visit :o her fath-
. M" J. A. Burton. returns today to ;

home in Orangeburg.
il'homas Lauderdale, of Xew York 1

city and James A. Mimnaugh, of Xew-
: errv. \' prp elected directors of the ]
Palmetto National bank..Tne State,
loth. U

Dr. E. E. Stuck has returned from 1

his duck hunt on the S. John's river, j1
Flrvriria hut thp flunk hp spnt us mos'. (

have flown away before it reached *

South aCrolina. i c

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Xabers, who have
been visiting Mrs. Xaber's father, .lr. l
Jeff D. Whiteside, in Hickory Grove,
Xo. 2, have returned to their home in

Prosperity..Yorkville Enquirer, 12th.

Mr. J. F. Schumpert, on motion of 1

Senator Alan Johnstone, unanimously
re-elected as sergeant-at-arms of the
State senate. J. F. has the. clutching j
hand on that job afid no man can ('
wrest it from hira. i i

i

Mrs. L. G. BaPe. Jr., who lias been !'
spending a few days in Newberry, left
last weei: cr Philadelphia, where*hej<
will visit Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Balle i

for several weeks..Laurens Adver- <

tis.-r. 13th. J

! ]
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c- airman of the agricultural commit'tee in the senate. This is a most importantcommittee, especially at this '

time, and it is well to have a wise man 1

with sound judgment at the head of t
«

£

D:. Harms is one of the foremost <

nrnistfrs of the Lutheran synod, a

nr.win Ptit arlnramr an rJ his riiseours-

es on this visit will be well
#
worth 15

listening to. He never fails to have t

scroeihu.g to say that will benefit his i

tn'frs.. What the Keowee Courier t

says of Xewberry college's president t

who will preach at Walhalla on Sun- J

day.
a c

VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOf."?. (

c
Cotton is bringing eight cent on the

^
Newberry market.

New firm in town Bullock Bros.. r
i

Between the stores of J. T. Dennis and T

E. M. Evans.

All banks will be closed cn Tues- c

day. lho 19th o January, legal holl- <

day. Let's birthday. j

The W. M. 3. of Central Methodist £

church will meet on Sunday afternoon £

at 3 o'clock, in the church. «

The Soiax theatre was not running
*

Wednesday owing to the failure of
the service to reach here.

C

Outward application of the juice ai-

lays irritation caused by insect bites. J
.From uses of a lemon.

"Never stop to puzzle out why .1 s

black ''nen should lay a white egg get. \

the egg.".Wise man. ! s if
When Greenwood is coM is New-1

. Jx*. TT.l

terry warmer? .Sure, it is wiuaneiena..GreenwoodoJurnal. t

Money in the bank is better than 1

money in the pocket, for you are not!]
so apt to spend it...Anderson Mail, '

It must be so. j !!
Albert Xance, better known as! t

frenchman," who has been porier r

in the Stare senate for a long time,
was reappointed to his old position.

If you have the gift of voice, seek
itsculture under the training of Mr. 1

R. E. Allen. Anyone c;yi see his fine j *

work when his apt pupils appear in j1
i

public. 11
I £

George S. Mower, of Xewberrv, one j,
*

of t?ie oldest members of the house t

in point of service, was unanimously J.
elected speaker prq tempore during <

llie morning session..The State, 14th. ]

The Civic association will hold its

January meeting at the home of Mrs.
T. R. Hunter on Monday, January 18,
at 4 o'?lock. A full attendance !s

urged.

First at the cradle and last at the
grave, being a constant friend and
counselor, is it any wonder that one

comes to look upon a good doctor with 1
a feeling akin to reverence?.Ander- ^
son Intelligencer. (

One cannot but be impressed with <

the great orce for good the physicians 1

of the city and county can be as they
go about from day to day in the per- i

. forman.ce of their work..Anderson
Intelligencer. ]

We have received a copy of the In- i
ternational Harvester company alma-
i:ac for 1915. It contain valuable*,]
in.ormation and is an excellent thing;
to have in the house, especially in

the hou.ie of the farmer.

A local DanKer to;a us uie uiut-j
\

uay that in his opinion the crisis in '

the present panic had- passed and 1'

that money matters were now in bet-!0
ter shape than they had been for some \(
time..aGffney Ledger.

li he merchant who complains least 11
about hard times is the one who keeps ^

on advertising and trying to do busi-! c

ness as usual..Anderson Mail. That! jMailman lias a whole loi of sense, | r

and so has t,-.:e merchant. 1t
un account 01 me puuusneu meet,-; *

ir.g on Lee's birthday next Tuesday
theliigh school building, the Wo- v

i'ar.'s Christian Temperance Union a

pivill postpone its meeting until Wed- nesday,the 20th, to meet at Mrs. *

Mary Wright's at 4 o. m. t
I

A negro went to a drug store in
g

dewberry and asked for one cent's t
worth of insect powders. "Can't
wrap up that little bit," said the

e
?lerk. "Don't want it wrapped up,"

F
answered the negro, "just pour it
lawn my back."

g
The Newberry Herald and New3

prints editorial "explanation" of why
some errors appeared in its last issue.Man, no explanation is necessary,considering that it was Christ- 6

nas time..York News.

"S:he has the automobile face.'' ^
/w'ny sne aoesn t own an auto.

"I know, but that peculiar expres-1
>ion of hers was caused bv her mak-!
ing faces at people who have.'".

3Jacksonville Times-Union.
i e

,\Ynen the evening shade is fallin'ji
it the closing of the day, an' a feller
:ests from labor, sniokin' his pipe of i 0
rlay, there's not'Mn' does him so much
?ocd, be fortune up or down, as the .

ittle country papei :rom his old home
own..Denver Post.

"If a man is awav from his home i1
own his honie paper comes to him
ike a long lost triend. It just seems I
;o me, when I read mv home paper, £
is though I was shaking hands with
i chum.".Secretary McIIvaine, of the t
south Dakota State Fair. ^

A parole was granted to Geo.
5trot'.:er, who was convicted in Xew-|
>erry in 1903 on the charge of crimnalassault and sentenced to a life
erm. He was paroled on the condiionthat he leave the county..The n

5fate, 14th. e

T
. Those who like to help a worthy s
ause will ave opportunity on Tues[ay,as Yanager Wells will on that;
late operate his mo.ing pictures at j v
ne upera House for the benefit of the 0a;ublic library in Newberry. On Wed- 4t

'esday ne will do the same for the
Yoodmen of Ihe .World.

I
In Mr. Earhardt's recorder's court

:n Wednesday Joe Rook drew. $10 or

'0 days or gambling, wv.ile Ralph j:
^arker and Carrie Ford were award-

$iu or au days each for the use of
ibusive, obscene or blasphemous language.Parker's fine was paid, but o;f q
iccount of difficulty in making notes,
iook a.id Ford are doing duty. ,p
The newsraper man is blamed for o

i whole lot o things he can't help, b
>uch as using partiality in mention- o

ng visitors, giving news about some f
oiks and leaving otfcers out, etc. He v

simply prints all the news he can 0

ind. Seme people inform him about o

>uch things and others do not.. c

}affney s?er. 11

I oii he Spa^anburg Journal yesterday
o'd of a case of a negro woman be-
ng pardoned by Gov. Blease who died ;"
ii the county jai] two years ago.. ' 1

.aureus Advertiser. It is news that;c'
Governor BleasC died in a county jail' }

wo years ago. The corpse '-as cer-1r'
ainlv been lively..Greenville Peid- !s
liont. 18

c
The Herald and News todav begins

publication of "T'.:e Exploits of
Slaine," which started in pictures at
he Solax theatre Tuesday so auspic- t(
ous'ly. We are printing two install- c
nents today, as the first chapters did
IVL i ca'.u u?> in lime iwx eaiuer yic-;
sentation in these columns. Then we
,vant our readers to catch up with ttie K

episodes so as to keep up with them I
^

*s they appear 011 Tuesdays at the
"Solax." Read t-em regularly in The ^iierald and News on Friday.
Mr. White lost only ons hog When c

Boh Golden and his son, Ginney, stole [.
.he hog last Saturdiv night and if
butchered it thev thought to feast, on

resh meat; but their air castle was

^nocked down when Mr. Wnite %ot
Policeman E. Hamp Cousins and with d
:he assistance of Sheriff Blease's I
3lood hounds trailed .the meat to the t

hands of the Goldens. They stole the

bog and away they ran. Policeman ?
ri : u ~ t i. n ^ i J ~ .3T
^uusnis snui, uiu uuiutii auu sun es- i

:-apod. The latter, however, was cap- F
tured the next day near Bush river,
Mr. Henry Dorroh phoned the fact. C
o headquarters -here and Deputy Wm. |S
Dorroh went for "Ginnie" and brought <"

iim in.

FINE MISSION SERVICES

Excellent Program Rendered at the
Lutheran Church.Heart and

.Hind rplifted.

The special service by the mission
iands of young ladies and young men

it the Lutheran Church of the Re-1
ipompr on Snnriflv nisht was a most

jnjoyabie occasion from beginning :o

nd. T ;e church v.as filled with an

ittentive congregation, and it is saf'1
o say that everybody v.as delighted
vith the entire programme, which was

carried out without a mishap to hurl.
he per ect harmony of the instru-i
r.ental and vocal music or to disturb j
he full procedings, or mar the beauty
f the scene. To say w :ieh was the
test would be a di.Ticult proposition,!
vhere there was nothing "next best."
e* ?+ oil /-><' fl->o finr»ct rirnH iipfirm

rem the inspiring touch of Mrs. IS.!
3. Setzler at the grand pipe organ
o the benediction by the Rev. Edvv.
^ulenwiaer, whose kindly face beanidwith happiness as he dismissed
ne large cu.11s1e3a.uu11 wuicu, juu^ugby the writer, contained pent-up
nthusiasm that was hard to supiress.
j.\lir. Cnas. P. Barre presided and

;racefully opened the exercises with
few appropriate remarks.
Mrs. S. J. Derrick, Mrs. J. T. Mayes

nri Dr. Jno. B. Setzler sans "LA. Pray-
r,*' which was followed by the pasorin an appropriate prayer.
(Then came a -vocal solo."Vesper

^rayer,"' by Mr. Gus Houseal, fol-
owed by Miss Kathryn Harms in the
eading of "No Other Plan."

After t'l-e singing of a hymn, the:
.ddress by Dr. A. J. Bowers ollow-1
d. This address ought to be de- [
ivered in some large city like Xev>
:ork before audiences numbering tens

if thousands.
After the splendid address, and dur-

no- fhp nfferiorv Dr. John B. Setzler
° . "

.nd Mr. M. F. Morgan f?vored the j
ongregation with a duet "Ai Even-1
ide." I

Then came the reading by Henry |
tikard, who handled "On the Other
tide."

U^ast.preceding t'he doxology and
he benediction/.came the sa'.cA by
liss Carolyn "Caldwell, who san£
The Day is Ended." Last but by 110

leans least.
It was all very sweet and appro-1

Tiate, with' nothing poor about it.

Dr. Harms, by being in Charleston, j
uissed a great treat. Those who fail-
d to go, lost much by their absence,
hose who were fortunate enough i

e present had t'.ie pleasure of hav-1

ng their souls thrilled and their
\

ninds filled with words and music!
fhich will linger long as a pleas- j

* ' » --i. * ~ ^

nt souna aiong me pauis 01 peauv;,
in the hush of evening's gloaming."'

jEXIXOTOX banker
IS AGAIN PAROLED

laekwelder Draws Both Parole and
Commutation at Hands of Chief

.Executive.

"he State, 8tfo.
The governor yesterday granted a

arole and commutation in the case

f J. A. Blackwelder, the Lexington
anker, who was convicted last year
n two charges of violating the South
Carolina banking laws. Blackwelder
ias sentenced to pay a fine o:' $1,000
t serve one year in the penitentiary
r on the public works of Lexington
ounty. A commutation, signed Janary5, reduced the sentence to a fine
f $r,00 or six months.

A parole dated January f> was

.ranted "until E. H. Rhame, Jr., is
rncppiitpH fnr the allpe^d shortage

if $31,759.01," in a Sumter bank.
uchard I. Manning was president of
r.e bank at the time of the alleged
hortage. A similar parole was grantdseveral weeks age with the same

onditions.
/

Officers or The foinmerciul Hank
On Wednesday the board o direc-

ors and the officers of the Cemmerialbank for the ensuing year were

e-elected as follows:
Directors.J no. M. Kinard, 0. B.

aver, Z. F. Wright, L. W. Flovd, J.
1. West, Geo. S. Mower, W. H. Hunt,
" Z. Wilson, .1. Y. McFall.
Officers.Jno. M. Kinard, president;

). B. Mayer, vice president; J. Y. Mc-
all, cashier; R. U Tarrant, assistant

ashier; R. H. Wright, assistant casher;Floyd Bradley, bookkeeper; Hunt,
lunt, and Hunter, attorneys.

National Bank Officers.
On Tuesday the following board of

iireciors ana uiiK-trs ui u::e

tank cf Newberry were re-elected tor
lie eusuing year:
Directors.B. XT. Matthews, Geo. S.

slower, George Johnstone. Jos. H.
iunier. W. W. Wheeler, C. D. Weeks,
I. D. Smith.
nfflniiTO..R C \Tn f t li #v\v 5 nrfsiripnt 1
V/iXXVA 1 o ' V. . , j/.,

eo. S. Mower, vice president; R. P.

jmith. cashier; H. iT. Oanpon assistant
cshier; W. \V. Croir.or, bookkeeper;
5 H. Lovel, collector.

WADE FIND PLAN
OF NO ISi. HERE

N

Jnil 11 SkcliOn Williams Asks Why Far- ;
iiu'in and Merchants arc Not

Horroninir.

<i .ie .-late. Hin.

In a telegram to .John Skelton Wil-
liams. comptroller o the currency.
John U McLaurin, State warehouse'
commissioner, said yesterday in sub-
stance that the Wade cotton loan plan
is of little benefit to the farmers and!
tanlcers of South Carolina.

( ommissioner c Lai:rin received
fn'lrvwina m/iccfluo frnm VTr Ail-

liar :

"Letter K recei.td. Why is it
farmers anu u*ercl:aiit£ Lie n.; a»auingthemselves to the adva^e£ges of
the cotton fund, which have been of-
t'ered to them on terms that appear
so favorable both as to time and interestrate? This fund is only avail- j:
able to those who may apply for same ':
prior to February l.'1 i

The following is the reply o: the
ware:.ouse commissioner:
"Your wire. Banks assert they can i

net afford to make 6 per cent, invest-
ment as required by the B certificate,
as terms of Wade fund forbid a charje
for arranging loan. The farmer can

borrow only 5 cents per pound on i

cotton, and the local bank has to carry
one-fourth of this, which makes 13 3-4
cents per pound net on the cotton.
\Tprr>hi»nf« nrp nfrnirf that nOf enousil

of the fund will be used to prevent!
expenses, consuming b'r.e entire 3 per
cent, reserved, which would make the
interest amount to 9 per cent. I iiavc
used utmost effort and hope some arrangementin line with my letter of
9th possible.'*

i
Senator rMcLatiriii lias been con-!

I

tending that relief should be afforded
under the agricultural section o the j
currency law, where discount o:' paper
can be made for six months, either;
with or without the indorsement or' ajy
member bank. The regulation adopt-'j
ed by the board now limits the terms

of the act itself to 25 .per cent, of the
capital stock and surplus of the re-1
serve bank. It is provided in the act, J,
however, that bv direction of the
board in Washington any other reservebank in the system can be reyuiredto discount for tee Richmond
bank. The tlegr&m i-rom the comp-
troller of the currency is an inquiry as

to way the Wade fund is not bein£
usprl in tho South This in t.hp onin-
ion of Mr. McLaurin, emphasizes thej!
importance o the $.">00,000 loin fund, it
an account of which appears elsewherein The Herald and Xews today.,

Cotton Pool a Disaster.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Jan. 9..Peter

O «-» r ^ n n f lAwri 1 1 r»nf 11 r ay* P f Vi a L^O r
nauiui a, national laiuici ui liic i aimers"Union, when asked by a representativeof the press today if the
farmers of the South would apply for
loans under the terms of the $135.000,000cotton pool, said:

"I do not know of a banker in
Texas or elsewhere who is willing to
lend money to the farmers at six per
cent under the provisions of the pool
and I do not think many :armers

would care to qualify for a loan. It is
to be regretted that the officers o?
that movement are not frank enough
tc admit that t)'.:e failure of the pool
is due to inherent defects of the plan.
It has not only failed completely, but
it has indirectly ,oost the Southern
cotton producers millions of dollars.
I think it can be truthfully said that
had the plan never been suggested,
several millions of dollars would have j
been, loaned against cotton in the
South by many banks who subscribed
tc< t're fund in good faith, am nat-

urally, with such a pledge becoming
a liability they might be called upon
to assume, they did not give considerationto making direct loans as the
Southern banker has always done, and
as a result the pool cut off the local
iconev supply and orced the cotton
on the market. I have no doubt the
promoters a: ted in good faith, but tme
movement -has been a serious disaster
to the South."

Improved Order of Red 3fen.
IThe new officers of Bergell Tribe,

No. 24, I. 0. R. M., of Newberry, to
hold office until June 30, 1915, are the

i
following:
C. F. Lathan.Prophet.
H H. Blease.Sachem.
S. J. Klettner.'Senior Sagamore.
Cleland Cook.Junior Sagamore.
0. Klettner.'Chief of Records.
P. F. Baxter.'Keeper of Wampum,
.lames Caldwell.Guard of Forest.
Ira Taylor.Guard of Wigwam.
P. S. Tompkins.First Sannap.
J*. T. Ward.Second Sannap.
PViorlAc r> Hoorn "W^rrinr
V 11 CI i 1UC I . J.J&4CC* 14. A* »» - 1W» .

G. L. Leaver.Second Warrior.
W. i). Johnson.Third Warior.
W. M. Thomas.Fourth Warrior. {
O. S. Goree.First Brave. j
T. B. Kiblor.-Second Brave.
J. B. Coward.Third Brave.
K. S. Leopard.Fourth Bra e.

Wiiliam Alewine.First Scout.
Roland Williams.Second Scout.

i

(JENEKAL ASSEMBLY i

I.N SESSION s

First Day Spent *:n Onr&nlziiur Forces. 1

Jas. V. Koyt Cnaninioiisly i Jios- <

en Speaker 1*
t.

Columbia, Jan. 12.-+-The T!st gen-i
r-Tc!! assembly cf the, sovtri:;n State;:
of South Carolina 3iet. today. Accord-j
i::g to A ex Sa'.ley, the 'State.* historian, j I

this is historically ccr/rcct. j <

To all appearance t ?s is going to b"! !

;; particularly paiccjbld and quiet ses-1(
- ion. The membership i;s largely new, jf
it- that a great many very young, but \
cducate:!, South Carolinians have en-1
ered the service of the There is
ol course, the leaven c [quite a num- i1
l"rv cf older men, and altogether tho j
outlook is that, work wi.il be harmoniouslyand expeditiously transacted,
While t. ere are many young men who
have just entered the legislative arena, j
Messrs Mower, Arnold and Sanders

^
made their first legislative venture as

far back as 188S and have been more

or less intermittently serving their
State ever since.
Today was spent entire'/y in perfectingthe organization of the house of

representatives.
Mr. Jas. A. Hoyt of Columbia, was

unanimously given the high honor of j

speaker. This is a most unusual and
'~figk compliment to so youiig a man

and one who has never before ventur-
cu in vmue iiw-uiug. i i

(There are already three I of four
propositions pending for the' repeal of
the act restricting cotton acreage, 1
passed at the special session of the
general assembly. One c thes-:* b' 1
is coming from Mr. Moore, another ~

from Mr. Goggans and Senator Wii- .

liams has a similar proposition in 1jj
view. Other members have been talk-
ir.g of introducing a bill along t.csnmeline. / L

Mr. Boyd, of Spartanburg; together J

with his Senator, Mr. Carlisle, have in|j
view the introduction of a bill lookingto the abolition of "tips" at hotels, *

restaurants and wher.v er they may be j ^
*11

Gib>s Clfrk of Honse. J
The house reconvened at 4:30 this

afternoon after a recess of two hours.
Balloting for clerk of the 'house was c
resumed, four futile attempts having
been made in the morning. Mr. Mays's
name was withdrawn, leaving i.'our
candidates to be balloted upon. Afterfive ballots -J. Wilson Gibbs, of Co-
lumbia, was elected.s The ninth bal- .

lot resulted as U'llows: Booker, 27; «

icGee, 17; Gibbs, 74; E 0. DePass, of
Columbia, dropped out on the sixth _

ballot. The result was in doubt until
the last ballot, Messrs Booker and McGeegetting a flattering vote up to

~

that time.
Hutchison Heading Clerk.

The election of a reading clerk was

r.ext entered into, former RepresentativeA. E. Huta':;ison, of York, winningover the incumbent, S. AlcGowan
Simkins, of Edgefield, on the first ballot,by a vote of 76 to 39.
There were three candidates for the

^ Ar-^fin-n rtAwfyAOnt-Qf-Orw,? TM-* r\ i#l_
[ UCMLlL/Ii \JL aci xno. X lie AAAc^imbent,J. S. Wilson, of Lancaster, ^
was re-elected, the vote standing as

follows: J. S. Wilson, 66; W. B. King.
Anderson, 42; S. M. Hough, Chester, S.
The Rev. J. P. Knox, of Columbia,

was unanimously elected chaplain, tlie
duties OJ whicfa place he has so acceptablyperformed at previous ses-

sions. j
Governor Notified.

Representatives G. \\\ Dick, of Sun
ter; George S. Mower, of Newberry,
and J. C. Massey, of Lancaster, were

appoints, a committee to notify tliogovernorthat the house, having organized,was ready to proceed to busii I
uess.

Mr. Brigham, of Aiken, offered a

concurrent resolution endorsing PresidentWoodrow Wilson and his administration;the resolution was unanimouslyaopted by the house.
. \

Tne governor s message was at tms

time received, but t.:e reading thereofwas dispensed with until tomorrowat 11:45, the time of adjournment
having been fixed to that nour.

The following appointments were J
~ . /V" « ^ V»T» a fnool/or
d li. IHJ U II^CLl UV LUC.

Appointments by Speaker.
Journal clerk, R. E. Carwile, Richland;bill clerk, J. R. Arnold, Spar- ^

tanburg; general desk clerk, |vV. H.
MoCaw, Richland; secretary to speaker,Miss Kate Contwell, Richland;
pages, John A. Kaminer, Richland;
Ernest Gary Sharpe, I^exington; JamesT. Sharpton, Edgefield; Edward
"VirSweer.ev. HaniDton: Kail Odcm )
Chesterfield; doorkeepers, J. W. McCreight,Richland; W. X. Austin,
Greenville; .T. T. Sawyer, Lexington;
porter to speaker. Mack Gregg, Rich-

land;porters.. Ike Reed, Newberry;
Jordan Oliphant. Edgefield: Ezra

Bo-zeman, Anderson; mail carrier. X.
0. Pyles.

Rules Suggestions. ^

When the question of the adoption
of the rules for the coming session
came up, there were several sugges- j
tions of innovations. Since as a mat-1
U-r of custom Saturday has been do- _

voted 10 comity affairs and nncontestedmattors v!r. Mower wanted this j
fixed in the rules so that on Friday? }

stricrly local matters might be con;idercd. §J|
Mr. Wm. X. Gravdon. o." Abbeville, "rV|jj

wanted the committees held to the re- flll
jUirements and that no committees j
should have over 13 members. 1
Anotaer suggestion was that tno ||«
leaker not be allowed to entertain
my dilatory motion.
Mr. Mower made the suggestion that \

he rules abandon certain unnecessary _JHf|
committees, notably, that on federal j|
elaticns. As the suggestions to the 'fl
changes of the ruhs were so inipori-
iTit ii was decided to postpone action.

Oliicers of Cateechee Council, No. 4,
daughters of Pocahontas, I. 0. R. M.,
o hold until June 30, 1915. . fl||<\jrs. Maggie G. .Johnson.Poc-ahon- YJ1
.as. |JS
Miss Maude Caldwell.Winona.
Aire 171 n at»o T Prr\nV» ataoc
Jii o. Ljiiiv/i a L/ai u; l i

Cieland Cook.-Powhattan. ''mm
0. Klettner.Keeper of Records and gf

deeper of Wampum. >{ HI
iMlss Lillie Waits.First Scout.
Mrs. Bennie Livingstone.Second Ap

scout. B|
Roland Williams.Gaurd of Wig-

-'am. ^ §1
James Caldwell.Guard of Forest. S|
Miss Myrtis Miller.IFirst Runner. %||j|
Miss Elberta Rikard.Second Run- f9

ier- JkMiss Alma Taylor.First Warrior.
Mrs. Nora Goree.-Second Warrior.
Miss Jessie Kfay W!ard.fThird War- /=*
ior Wm
Mrs. Janie Ward.-Fourth Warrior.
'Miss Elsie Gilliam.First Council- 11

°r.
:

(Miss Alder Miller.Second Councilor. Jn^i

CITY LICENSE U
Municipal Licenses of the

rcwn of Newberry, S. C., are

low due and payable at

Dity Clerk and Treasurer's®*^^
>ffice. Licenses must be paid"la
>romptly, or the ordinance
vill be enforced against delin- ,j ||S
juents. «j||
By order of Council. M

Z. F. WRIGHT,
Mayor.

f. R SCURRY, gg
Clerk and Treasurer. Bill

SPECIAL NOTICES.

J. A. Clifton..Specialist in the
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, will be in Clinton on Wednesday20th, Whitmire, Thursday
21st; Carlisle Friday 22nd; Jones.-
ville, Saturday 23rd; all diseases of g|||||
above organs successfully treated.
Eyeglasses fitted. 'So charges to the !j|||p
poor. * Examinations fr-ee. Please
call early at any of the above piaces^^B
or Kent.'Several farms of thirty-fi«C^}:-f|'P||
acres each, .vith nice new tenaijffl>^^^|
houses two and a naif miles wesi^^^^^^S
Newberry. 0. B. Mayer. In my ab-W^fjjp^
sence from the State see P. Gk E1-^B;.'^^P
lisor. JBliB
l-15-4t-lawF. j
respass .Xotice-A.il persons aiwf^j||jH
hereby noti.ied not to trespass
hunting or any other way upon
lands in'Saluda county, and upon
Bonham place in Saluda county.
R. Coleman.

'

1"12"3t- "'-^W
'our Good Males for All under
nine years of age. Cash or credit.
Geo. Y. Hunter, C. F. Saner, Prosperity,S. C. s M|§1|
Vunted to Boy.One hundred busheis
sound white corn :or milling pur-
poses. J. D. Quattlebaum.

===== jd;or Rent.One front room, furmsu^ .

at 3031 College street. Apply to 1^8
Mrs. C. M. Cook.
l-5-4t.

Yood for Sale.4 ft., 2Ct. and for stove Iff
Will also saw your v;ood at your #

fl
own home. >AIso for sale, Cleveland l|j
(pure) big boll cotton seed, $1
bushel. Phone 5602, J. A. Shealy. ^ I

Vanted to Buy.200 bushels cow peas. "V*
Highest market price paid, by W. M.
r\ T- \r u n* n Ifll
uorron, .\ewuerry, o. k

i-15-fcf. II
Hoofing:* Get our prices on V Crimp ,i£f:
roofing before you buy. Purceil & JHj
^cott- *

l/nerer tfach/nes old and new in stock ^fglj
for immediate delivery. We keep

x ^ « J ^. 1?s\» r-omA in o f r\n\r
pan> cl li U iUi oamc iu ovvA^a, o

H. Baxter.
12-15-tf.

DR. YOUNG-M. BROWN, 3
Mentis* M

National Bfc Bldg, Newbeny, S. Cb I


